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April Meeting:
Tour of Automation Plastics
Aurora, Ohio
Monday, April 14, 2014
Agenda:
4:00
Board Meeting
4:45
Sign-in
5:00
Introduction / Tours Begin
6:30
Dinner at Automation Plastics

Quick Clicks:
Directions to the Meeting
President’s Message
About the Monthly Program
SPEC Survey
Cleveland Section Status
SPE-Cleveland Website

Price: Members - $25
Retirees - $20
Students - $5
Reservations must be in by noon on Friday, April 11th with
Gary Casterline at gcasterline@gmail.com or 330-240-2543.
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President
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Robert Koch
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Secretary
Brian Sarvas
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Treasurer
Jerry Blayne
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Advertising
John Sovis
jsovis@juno.com
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Councilor
Gary Petruska
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Director
Dan Crist
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President’s Message
By Gary Casterline
Hello Plastics People!
We had a couple things happening in March. The Northeastern Ohio
Science and Engineering Fair was held at Cleveland State University. Our
judges said it was really hard narrowing it down to the best 3 polymer
related project winners. Their names are published elsewhere in
this edition. It is really quite amazing what kind of projects students come
up with. You would think these kids had already been to college or
worked in the field before they took on these projects.
We also held a TOPCON at Case Western Reserve University in conjunction with the university, the
Akron SPE Section and the SPE Extrusion Division. It was titled: "Continuous Compounding". It was
held over 2 1/2 days and was attended by 170 people. I remember the last one we did was somewhere
around 110 so this was a great success. I appreciate all of you that attended or worked on the committee
that ran the event.
Our next meeting is a "do not miss" tour of Automation Plastics in Aurora. We have limited space for
the meeting so please get your reservations in early if you want to come. We may have to cut off the
reservations if we get too many people. I sort of hope that happens, but don't procrastinate too much. I
hope to see you there.
Gary Casterline

Northeastern Ohio Science and Engineering Fair
Here are the winners from the Northeastern Ohio Science and Engineering Fair at Cleveland State
University:
First Prize: Courtney Yoder, Columbia Station, Columbia Middle School, whose project was on
measuring heat transfer out of various plastic and paper coffee cups. This 7th grader’s project was
complete with no support or coaching from college faculty or graduate students.
Second Prize: Joe Puhalla, Clinton, St. Vincent St. Mary High School, about DVD patterning.
Third Prize: Chris Kim, Hudson, Hudson High School, involved using a polymer extracted from
crab and lobster shells in making electrodes for a medical device.

Future SPE Cleveland Section Programs
Month

Date Topic

Location

May

12

Moldex Presentation and Awards Night

Concept2Production, Macedonia

May

19

Awards Night---Akron

Quaker Station, Akron

About Automation Plastics
Automation Plastics is a turnkey provider of injection molded parts and assemblies operating in Aurora
Ohio since 1980. In addition to conventional custom injection molding, specialties include molding high
volume precision parts (over 1.5 billion / year) used in automated assembly applications, heavy wall
molded and machined parts, and insert molding. A variety of materials including nylon, acetal, and
polyethylene are processed in 33 horizontal injection molding machines ranging in sizes from 38 - 500
tons. The tour will feature:
 High cavitation precision molding
 Use of software for mold maintenance and troubleshooting
 Efficient toolroom layout
 Thick wall molding and machining
 Insert molding
 Automation to assist in part/runner separation
 Automated assembly
 Use of process monitoring
 Use of ERP
 Electric energy demand management and demand reduction
 One approach to operator on boarding and training
Buffet following tour to include:




Slow roasted Top round of beef with gravy
Oven roasted turkey AND oven baked ham
Smothered home fries w/ cheese, bacon &
sour cream

www.CasterlinePlasticsConsulting.com
GCasterline@gmail.com






Rice Pilaf
Green beans almondine
Dessert tray of cookies/pastries
Salad, rolls & butter

cell: 330-240-2543
7895 Raglan Drive, Warren, OH 44484

BOY MACHINES INC.
199 Philips Road
Exton, PA 19341-1335

Robert Koch
Midwest Regional Sales Manager
Cell: 484-645-3297
bkoch@boymachines.com
www.boymachines.com

3121 Interstate Parkway, Brunswick, OH 44212
Phone: 330 225 8080 Email: mail@cmd-tip.com
Fax: 330 225 8777
Internet: www.cmd-tip.com

Directions to April 14th Meeting
From Cleveland, take I-77 South to I-480 East.
At Exit 26, bear right, remailing on I-480 East/I-271 South.
In 5 miles, take Exit 21, I-480 East towards Youngstown.
Take Exit 41 (Frost Road), and turn left (east).
In 1.6 miles, turn left on OH-43/S. Chillicothe Rd.
In 1.6 miles, turn right onto Lena Drive.
Automation Plastics will be on your right in 0.3 miles.
150 Lena Drive, Aurora, OH.

From the SPE-Cleveland Board
The SPE Cleveland Section Officers and Board of Directors Want to Wish All Section Members and
Their Families Happy Holidays and A Prosperous New Year!
The SPE Cleveland Section has had a mixed year. Our membership has stabilized at almost three
hundred, the finances are in the black by almost one thousand dollars for the first time in five years and
we will be having a Topcon in Cleveland for the first time in ten years.
Unfortunately, this may all come to an end by June of 2014, because six months from now we will not
have enough leadership to continue. Last spring we sent an email to inform the membership of this
impending problem. We asked for a vote on direction for the future of SPE Cleveland section, comments
and volunteers to help. The results were very dismal. Less than 4% bothered to reply! Of the ones who
did reply:
 The majority voted to revitalize the section.
 The option to merge with another section received the second most votes.
 No-one voted to deactivate the section.
We also had one person volunteer and he is now on our board. The board was dismayed over this
outcome. The 280 members who wouldn’t even bother to take the few seconds needed to check one box
and hit reply is an example of the apathy that is killing our section. However, the entire board
volunteered to stay on one more year to work on saving the section.
Unfortunately, as of this writing we only have a total of four officers and directors who will continue
into the 2014-2015 year. This is not enough to meet SPE Section Charter requirements.
What should we do?
The Current Section Officers and the Board of Directors are determined to not let the section fail from
apathy. We need to increase communication in the section. We want to know what we are doing well
and what we could change to make the section more valuable to our members. We want to know what
you like or don’t like about our meetings and how we could improve. We would like to hear from
members on why the Cleveland Section has been and is important to them. We would like to know your
opinion on how the section should reward members who serve on the committees, the board of directors
and are the officers.
Starting immediately we will:
1. Display the countdown to doom which will now appear in the next six newsletters.
2. You will get a monthly update on the successes and
failures in this campaign to save the Cleveland Section.
3. You will be contacted by newsletter, email, phone calls
and in person to get your input on this situation and
what we can do about it.
In closing, we know this will not be an easy battle. Apathy
has been the status quo of most section members. We all need
to work hard to turn this around. We think each one of us has
to look in the mirror and except our part in saving or killing
the Cleveland Section.
Where do you stand? Please click on the link below and take
this short 8-question survey:
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FMMVYKZ
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